
Tarification - Heures d'ouvertures - Coordonnées

South Ecocentre - Kazabazua

Concrete Metal

Reinforced or not

"Natural" Wood and branches

Such as: timber, plywood, particle bord, branches

Roofing shingles Hazardous Household Waste

Separate from other construction materials

Organic material

Food waste, meat, etc.
90 $ / ton

Constrcution materials

Oversized garbage

Oversized tires, damaged tires or tires with rims Electronics

Greater than 123,19 cm (48,5") in diameter

Very big garbage

Such as: boat, trailer, big concrete slab

Public weighing 20 $ 

Single use small propane cylinders

Usually for camping use, green in colour

Clients wishing to benefit from reduced rates (metal, wood, 

concrete, etc.) must sort materials themselves. 

Coordonnées

Complexe environnemental Sud

South Ecocentre - Kazabazua

161, Parc Industriel

Maniwaki, Quebec, J9E 0A2

Toll free : 1-877463-3241 p. 259

Phone number: 819-463-3241 p. 259

Administration: (819) 463-3241 p. 228

E-mail: balancekaz@mrcvg.qc.ca

Website: mrcvg.qc.ca 

Payment methods : Cash, check, Interac, Visa/Mastercard

Take note

Subject to change without warning

Updated - January 2023

Ecocentre operators greet you, indicate how the site functions and 

bill you. With your help, operators determine the type of materials 

you are disposing of and which rate applies.       

The operators' decisions are final.  

Opening hours

Monday through Friday inclusively  07:00  to 04:00
When open on saturday  10:00 to 04:00     

Materials accepted free of charge

freeSuch as: Ferrous and non-ferrous metal, home 

appliances, propane cylinders of 20 lbs capacity or 

more

free

 200 $ / ton 
Such as: matress, table, sofa, etc.

 165 $ / ton 

55 $ / ton

40 $ / ton

Pricing for materials

Minimum 6 $ per visit

free

Dangerous domestic waste

Such as: 

- Paint;

- Oil oil filters and used oil containers; 

- Aerosols and lubricants;

- used batteries; 

- comnpact fluorescent lightbulbs, neon tubes

- all other organic or inorganic household hazardous 

waste.

Domestic electronics such as: Office computers, laptops, 

notebooks, e-book readers, cell phones, televisions, 

printers scanners, photocopiers, fax machines, keyboards, 

mouse, cables, remotes, etc.

Excludes commercial floor-fixed equipment

free

Contaminated soil

Garbage from outside the province of Quebec

Animal carcasses

Biomedical waste

Sludge, manure and slurry

Radioactive waste

PCB and cyanide

Munitions and fireworks

not accepted

115 $ / ton

Greater than 335 cm (132") in diameter 0.30 $ / kg

Such as: gyproc, vinyl siding, pressure treated wood, 

painted or stained wood

0.30 $ / kg

Waste not accepted at the ecocentre

200 $ / ton +

100 $ fixed fee


